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Beware -the Intagijo
by Marc Garvey

Inrroducing exhibits at the Students'
Union Gallery with works by other

artists usually sers the tone of,
and provides some conrast ro, the main
show.

Two works by Jim Davies bang at

Thec Intagil goan squad storms the Savarlan
Book Depositary

byCrlMerod

Orgon attempts ta reduce Darine ta silence in
a scene tram "Tartuffe.-

Pierre Boker opened this season of
the 1 heatre Francais d'Edmonton with a
tribute to the -besr beîoved of French-
aurbors"; Molieres Tartuffe is a deligbr.
A "comedy of cbar.icter,- the theme of the
play deals with re1tc-oushIypocrisy, and
Theatre Francais' production makes the
most of the daringly prov(xautive nature of

he piece.

No tic(11e
On November lOrh, The Swedish

Embassy in cooperation with the
Departmnents of Comparative Lirerature
and Germanic Languages will bc hosring
a visit by tbree Swedish writers to
Campus. They will give a reading from
their works and answer questions regar-
ding Swedish Literature, particularly
matters concerning the position of
writers in Sweden. This last point should
be of particular interest in view of the
recent controversy which bas divided
Alberta wrirers. The reading will take
place at 7-.30 pm in lecture theatre 1 (HC-
LI) of the Humanities Centre.

the . entrance to John Will's show., rôth,
arrists share a consistency of technique
and an emphasis on social commentary.
Will deals with engraving ercbing and
lirbography, Davies wirh acrylics. In the
end, rbough, ir's the differences between
the two that are most inreresring.

Will's work guides us rhrough-the
fantasies, and struggles that are the daily
life of an artist/academic. The irony and
humour of Will's approach, wbich
initially seemns a bit disorienting, conceal a1
trap which the viewer is forced inro.

Various composirional elements in
Will's prints are layered over one anorber
to consrruct a visual f ield that is'tangled,
and somerîmès confusing. Will mixes a
combination of diverse elements with
more traditional graphics and imagery,
crearing tensions that appear ro be left
unresolved.

Aurobiographical references are
crammed inro these prints and they are
often well-served by the artis'b use of
carricarure and other narracrive elements.

In mosr of Will's work formaI con-
siderarions sucb as colour and scale are

Sdownplayed for the sake of the obscure
references and humour. Ulrimarely,

Severything seems ro convînce the viewer
thar 'things are not as rhey appear."

Will uses humour ro relax his style;
toprtect him f rom a "bigh-art" aproach
to bisOmaterial. But in many cases, rather

~\than reinforcing his themes and tecbni-
que, the overly personal nature of Will's
material seemns to rob it of impact.

comedy
The play is presenred in five acrs

composed of Alexandrine verse, a ballad-
like stylisation of 0 Id French. Much ro
their credit, the Frencb-Canadîan cast

Sperformed very well in this formalized
comedy with a bit of experience.The few
weak moments in the play should be
easily remedied.

Andre Roy' (Orgon) and Nicole
Bonvelet (Dorinne) both gave- strong
performances. While revealing the
absurdities of social bebavior that is
central, to the play, their comical
repetitions and quick transitions frorn
fury to playful badinage drew laugh,
rhrougbour the evening. Reginal Begas
as Tartuffe is tbe perfect hypocrite. Ris
characrerizarion of false mystical devo-
nion fuelled by the variciousness of
Tartuffe is superior, providing an ex-
cellent pivot upon wbicb mucb of the play
turns. Adele Fontaine as Elmire dîsplays

va profound strength in ber presenration of
the farcicai nature of the etiquette and
conventions of the day. AIl in ail, the
entire cast was very adept at displaying
the charm and sophistication that one
looks for in a Moliere play.

Moliere spent five years revising and
rewriting T'artuffe, presenting appeals to
the' censors and figbting the violent
outcry that greeted tbe play upon its
release. In 1669 the b an againsr the play
was revoked, and it was promptly
beralded as a classic.

As with mosr classic drama the
demands of production and sraging are
often complex. Direcror Pierre Boker's
fine ear for dialogue and pervasive artistic
sensibilities have added another page to
the history of the play's sensational and
enduring success.

The stage serting is simple but
nonetheless creates and sustains, with the
aid of excellent ligbting, the atmosphere
of a 16rb century gentleman's home.
Brightly colored costumes are well suired
ro tbe personaliries of eacb character.

Constant movement and vivid ex-pressions on the part of the players
facilitate comprehension -and easily cap-
tivate and retain the spectaror's attention.

Tbeatre Francais production con-
tinues on weekends unril November 9tb
at the Faculte St. jean auditorium.

Johns WII's The Legendiary Ghast Ship Blue Chipper.
Placing the viewer in an uncertain or

obsrrucred position isimportant to Will.
AIl of the unknown carricatures and
seemingly inconsequential references
force rbe spectator into adopring ' the
plighr of Will's central characters (often
Will himself). Wbile the effect can be
hilarious it's difficuit ro grasp any
meaning from the multitute of elements
conrained in these prints. Herein lies the
ambusb. Will goes out of bis way to
entertain and confuse us, leaving us no
alternative but to appreciate his work
primarily for its visual merits. For
example, tbe words on bis prints are
meant ro be read, but also to be looked at
for colour, texture, and so on.

Witbin tbis autobiographical maze,

Will sets up a series of conflictîng forces

Fear of f]
by jens Andersen
The Right Stuff
T'Om WolIfe
Bantarn, 1980

If you thrilled to Tom Wolfe as he
experrly reduced Marshall McLuhan to
tbe status of a clip-on rie or eleganrly
skewered the radical chic of New York
society, you will be rickled to know that
the dapper gentleman is still dissecting
North American society with consum-
mate skill.,

This time around bis subjects are the
fighter and experimental plane pilots
who became America's first astronaurs.
As usual be bas caughr rbem alive and
wriggling; obsessively striving and com-
pering ro become Knigbrs of the Rigbr
Stuf f (i.e. nerve, cool and skill); rar-racing
down lifes fast lane with only occasional
sermons from tbeir Presbyrerian com-
padre John Glenn; and sneering disdain-
fully at their docrors (-reflector heads"),
psychiarrists (the modern and unusually
bat-brained version of the chaplain),
scienrisrs ('Larry Ligbtbulbs"), the ever-
pestilent press, and bumanity in general.
The result is exacrly wbat bistory sbould
be: a glimpse of salient individuals in
salient events.

In one test the interviewer gave each
candidate (for astronaut) a blank sheet of
paper and asked him to study it and
describe what he saw in it. There was no
one right response in this sort of test,
because it was designed to force the
candidate to free-associate in order to see
uhere bismind wandered. These test-
u'ise pilois knew that the main thing was
to stay on dry land and flot go swimming.

But Conrad... well, the man es sitting
across the table from Conrad and gives
him apiece of paperandasks him to study
it and tell him what he sees. Conrad stares
at the piece of paper and tben looks up at
the man and says in a wary tone , as if he
fears atrick, "But it's upside down."

Pete Conrad, in fact got s0 sick of one
clipboard carrying sbrink tbat be finally
brougbr in bis own clipboard and started
raking notes on ber while she inrerviewed
bim.

He also wrapped up bis stool
samrples in red ribbons, and vehemently

that tbreaten a central characrer. 'Will
juxtaposes the aesrbetic. witb tbe com-
mercial, sponrenaity wirb brooding in-
tellecrualism, reality witb fantasy.
Similarly, images conflict witb words,
colourwith5patial elements, the sympolic
witb the triyial.

The key ro Will's consistency and bis
social parody in bis relucrance ro coerce or
preach ro bis audience. Unfortunarely ir
is also bis major weakness.

Venetian Queen and Jewel Island,
the rwo pieces byjim Davies thar acr as a
vîsual preface ro thé exhibit appear to
succeed wbere the Will prints fail. Davies
style compliments bis technique; Will's
often does nor. Will's accomplisbments
tend to be losr whereas Davies are

dîfficult to avoîd.

Lying
corùplained about the many orber
bumiliaring medical tests wbicb aill ~e
pilots bhared. Perbaps as a. result be
flunked the astronaur comperirion.

The Right Stuff is jusr loaded with
revealing incidents like these: the wairing
wife interviews wbich the wives hared but
coped witb by concocting bilarious
pa rodies, tbe rragicomic sufferings ofspace chimpanzees, the rivaîries between
NASA and the Air Force, the frenzies of
public fear of Russian 'Cosmonauts and
adulation of the national beroes, James
Reston of the New York Times falling
hook, line and fisbing rod for the
astronaurs apple-pie image, and so forth.

H.L Mencken once said that Henry
James mighr bave been a good novelist if,
însread of sipping tea in Englisb salons,
be had gone ro, say, Chicago and caugbr a
wbiff of the invigoraring armosphere of
the stockyards. There are different salons
today, wbere different stimulants are
raken, and the literary Wunderkinder
garber the raw marerial for their classics
of self absorption. But ourside tbere still
exists the real world of srockyards, Air
Force bases, cbeap motels, beroes,
bunglers and nonentities.

This is wbere a few people, Tom
Wolfe included, make lirerarure wortb
peading.
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